Continued use of various technological devices has massively increased the generation of digital data, which are recorded as an opportunity for research. In the educational case, it is common to analyze data generated in Learning Management Systems which allows better understand the learning process of the participants and make informed decisions for better e-learning processes and situations in which develop. This paper analyzes participants' navigation logs in a MOOC hosted on the Coursera platform, for which a visual e-learning analytics process was performed. The results confirm that the videos of experts are an essential educational resource for learning in a MOOC, similarly, the discussion forums are an important resource which are recurrent social spaces in different navigation paths complementing other activities.
INTRODUCTION
The increased use of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) in e-learning processes have provided opportunities to increase knowledge about the forms of learning in online environments. This has been heightened by the massive amount of data generated and which are mainly available when entering in massive learning environments as MOOC [11] . Data or logs produced by a student inside a virtual platform are important because of they allow get information about what happens in their learning processes [1; 12] as well as improving situations in which e-learning takes place on. The processes by which knowledge of these data is extracted is known as Data Mining [5] ; when these processes are applied in education the Educational Data Mining (EDM) arises. The International Educational Data Mining Society defines the EDM as a discipline comprising methods to explore unique data types from educational contexts, which are used to better understand students and to learning contexts.
The development of the MOOC has generated research opportunities in the field of learning analytics [2; 6; 9; 13; 14] . Explain and reduce the high dropout rates presented by participants [12; 14] as well as the amount of digital data that is generated as an opportunity to investigate [2; 9] are factors for learning analytics use in the MOOC field. The arrangement of MOOC platforms (e.g. Coursera) to support research activities of its partner institutions through sharing the data produced by the participants, such as forums posts or the navigation logs, ensures continuity in the development of this discipline. We live in the era of big data, abundance of data as defined by McAfee et al. [7] , is one of the factors that will shape the future of higher education [12] , hence the importance of analyzing such data.
This paper describes the analysis of participants' navigation logs in a massive learning environment hosted on the Coursera platform. The "Educational Innovation with Open Resources" course developed by the Tecnológico de Monterrey (Mexico) is the learning environment under analysis. Analyzed logs are part of the second instance, which ran from September 1, 2014 to September 28, 2014.
Instructional proposals for massive courses integrated into their formats different types of components such as videos, peer review, discussion forums and social networks. The course also integrated Open Educational Resources (OER) in different formats (readings, videos, podcast, software, learning objects). It is considered the course as a hybrid MOOC (cMOOC + xMOOC), because it has a centralized structure to a platform Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. Copyrights for components of this work owned by others than the author(s) must be honored. Abstracting with credit is permitted. To copy otherwise, or republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. Conole [3] that give best example of the nature of the course (See Table 1 ).
The analysis aims to identify teaching resources and most used socialization spaces, it is a first approach to the navigation patterns and factors associated with learning in a particular MOOC. The analysis presented in this study is considered exploratory. Moreover, this work is part of a thesis about the development of skills to mobilize OER in MOOC format, where different practices in the construction of knowledge, navigation patterns and factors associated with learning are described. The results presented in this paper are only part of a larger work still developing, which follows a mixed methodology, where quantitative results are exploratory and qualitative results have the function to expand and deepen. 
METHODOLOGY
To carry out the analysis of participants' navigation within the MOOC we have adapted the visual e-learning analytics process (VeLA) proposed by Gómez-Aguilar et al. [4] . The VeLA model Figure 1 provides a framework to process the data provided by Coursera in order to prepare the information for extending the visual component in future works.
First we have transformed the dataset in order to prepare them to apply analytics models, particularly, statistical analysis. In parallel with data analysis, we have mapped a portion of the data to visualize navigation patterns between course resources pairs. The results have provided feedback to post-processing the dataset and repeat the process in order to discover knowledge. The following sections describe each phase after several iterations. 
DATA PRE-PROCESSING
Coursera is a large platform that keeps track of all students and staff activities details as they pertain to hosted courses [8] . For the purpose of this study, we have limited our analysis to data about participants' navigation behavior provided by the stream of click events they generated on the course webpages.
The used dataset is a file provided by Coursera that record information about click events that occur during the participants' visit to the course. This record is called clickstream log. Each click event is represented through a set of variables [10] : key, the type of user action; value, stores information related to the interaction that cannot be stored in the other variables such as metadata values about video playing; username; timestamp, a standard UTC timestamp containing the number of milliseconds since the UNIX epoch; page_url, the URL of the page on which the click occur; client; session, a cookie-stored value used to track individual client machines, it is not an individual browsing session; language, ISO language code that indicates the language to serve the site in; from, the URL of the page that the user navigated to the current page provided by page_url; user_ip; user_agent; 12, the width and height of the screen used by the user; 13, it indicates whether the interaction is performed through a GET or POST request; 14, indicates the page from which the user initially navigated to class.coursera.org; 30, UNIX timestamp in milliseconds in which the user initiated the interaction from the page indicated in from.
Clickstream log use the JSON format (JavaScript Object Notation), a standard format for exchanging data between applications (http://www.json.org). Each click event is represented by an individual serialized JSON array.
To perform statistical analysis of user click events it was necessary to process the file. This process is carried out in three cycles.
First we were analyzed the different variables contained in the clickstream log in order to delete those that did not provide relevant information for further analysis. The selected variables were:
• Client because it always takes the same value, 'spark'.
• User_ip, user_agent and 12 because the data analysis does not consider issues geolocation devices or use by the user.
• Value, it remains only when key variable indicates that the event is related to a video, in other cases it not provide relevant information, only duplicates the value of page_url.
The second cycle has focused on dump the entire contents of the file in a relational database in MySQL. The database is composed by two tables (Figure 2 ), the main table whose columns are the variables selected in the previous cycle except value (keyaction table) , and a table related with the previous to store the metadata contained in value variable when the type of action taken by the user is viewing a video (videovalue table) .
Some of the variables have been renamed to facilitate tasks in the next cycle, so that type corresponds to the key variable, page_from is from, post_event is 13, initial_referrer is 14 and timestamp_end is 30. Also included the variable kaid as the primary key of the table in the context of relational databases.
Figure 2. Database scheme to save clickstream log of Coursera
The third cycle relative to data pre-processing has enabled infer the derived variables from generic variables presented in previous cycles. To facilitate this process and support dynamic query about different participants, we have developed a web tool, (https://github.com/aliciagh/courseraparser) Coursera Parser, that provides a web form to indicate the anonymous identifier of one or more participants and provide the results in a CSV file separated by semicolons where each line represents a user and each column a derived variable.
The derived variables are:
• Clicks: total number of interactions that the user made within the course. It has been calculated counting the number of records associated with the user in the clickstream log. The other URLs are reduced to the value of the path and processed to obtain the smallest possible number of resources, so that does not differentiate between videos or specific forums, but fall into a single element. These elements are: human_grading, which corresponds to the peer assessment pages; lecture, which covers the videos that compose the MOOC; quiz, self-assessments available each week of the course; forum; wiki, which represents the set of pages with the course contents; auth, access pages or login to the course space; search, pages related to searches doing inside the course; other, for those internal course links that do not represent a significant resource.
Finally, the web tool provides other CSV file with information about the navigation between resources of one or more participants. The file has three columns: source, which represents the resource where the navigation begins; target, which represents the resource where the navigation ends; and weight, that indicates the number of times that the navigation between two resources occurred.
SAMPLE SELECTION
In this paper, we analyze data obtained from Coursera for the second instance of the course "Educational Innovation with Open Resources". Coursera indicates that a total of 14,226 students enrolled for the course, of which 6,696 visited the course all time, 5,106 students committed to finish, and 1,197 submitted at least one exercise. We recognize the diversity of participants who join the MOOC, however, for research, are only considered active participants, those have made different types of activities over the course. This imply that they were more exposed to the instruction of the course and its components; therefore, the analysis of their logs can provide a bigger picture of navigation within the course. The 286 participants included in the sample are mostly teachers, which have a higher educational level, more experience as teachers and participants in the hybrid and face-to-face modalities, but they have little experience in the MOOC mode. Table 2 shows general information about the participants' profiles.
ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
The analysis and presentation of the results is descriptive. The statistics for each variable are total, mean, standard deviation, minimum and maximum data. Although the data pre-processing provided 33 derived variables, this analysis is focused on variables related to clicks, connections and time periods:
• Total number of clicks: total number of interactions that the user made within the course. The variable is counted in each week of the course, to describe the trend over time.
• Number of connections: connections that the user made in the course. The variable is counted in each week of the course, to describe the trend over time.
•
Connection time: total time in seconds that the user interacted with the course from the first interaction to the last registered. The variable is counted in each week of the course, to describe the trend over time.
Total clicks on each course activity modules: number of clicks on each of teaching resources or social spaces that integrated the course.
• Post in forums: number of comments made by participants in the discussion forums.
Forums comments: number of comments on the post made by participants in the discussion forums.
Also, other data were obtained by applying instruments that were defined within the course platform, with the help of the databases obtained from the Coursera dashboard to perform analyzes. The analyzed variables correspond to:
• Working connections: feedback from participants about work connections established with other participants and learning storage in non-human devices.
• Learning connections: feedback from participants about individual and collaborative learning, through forums and self-study groups.
• Socialization of knowledge: feedback from participants about the number of comments made on digital evidence of learning (portfolios).
The level of achievement (approved and unapproved) according to the instructions of course, is determined by the delivery of learning portfolios (four in total, 20 points each) evaluated by the pairs method (three participants evaluated) and the answer to the self-assessments (four in total, 5 points each); for these two activities, they must meet certain conditions, such as analyzing videos and readings and other interactions with the components of the course. Thus, the analysis focuses on knowing if a particular component (videos, discussion forums, peer evaluation and self-assessment), the participation (connections and time connections) or the socialization (working connections, learning connections, socialization of knowledge, post in forums and forum comments) is associated with the condition of being approved or not.
Mann-Whitney U test was applied to determine whether there were significant differences between groups using the level of achievement variable. This nonparametric test was used because the variables did not meet the criterion of normality. Within the course three levels of achievement were obtained:
• Approved with distinction (≥ 90 points) • Normally approved (between 60 and 90 points) • Unapproved (< 60 points)
It was decided to work only with approved with distinction and unapproved participants. This decision was made to polarize groups of participants (avoiding effects of the mean), although this involves data loss, allows work with two different groups.
They can be seen in Table 3 where the total connections after the course was 14,797, with a standard deviation of 81,108, total clicks 222.895, with an average of 779.35 and a standard deviation of 454,361, suggesting differences among participants. In addition, connections beyond the time limits of course, in the months of October and November were recorded. First and last connection
Among the first three days of September it registered the first connection (86.8%)
In October, 80.3 percentage of the last connections registered even when the course ended the last day of September; additional connections were recorded until late November although with lower percentages. Table 4 shows the modules in which the activities of the participants were grouped. The most consulted module was the video experts with 91.640 clicks, followed by the contents page with 38.123 clicks. Highlight there are participants with very low level of activity in the different modules, for example in discussion forums (0) or peer evaluation (1) which are spaces of socialization and where most activity would be expected by any participant.
The largest number of interactions occurred in the first week of the course with a total of 62,921 clicks (Table 5) . A progressive decrease is observed in the number of registered interactions throughout the course. Regarding participants' navigation paths, we have visualized the trails between course resources pairs with a directed graph with weights. The higher weights (number of repetitions of pattern) are from the home page and the page content to each of the different resources: self-assessment, forums and peer evaluation; this is because they are the starting points to enter the course. However, they are more illustrative of knowledge construction practices the paths between resources and social spaces, so there are four paths with heavy weights. Forums displayed in three of the four identified paths, so it is considered important socialization space that accompanies other activities, as a first or subsequent activity.
(1) Discussion forums →Peer evaluation (weight=1740) (2) Peer evaluation → Discussion forums (weight=1114) (3) Self-assessment → Peer evaluation (weight =863) (4) Self-assessment → Discussion forums (weight =200)
According to the Mann-Whitney U test only variables associated with socialization were significant (See Table 6 ). Observing the mean rank, there is a tendency that favors the approved participants, who had higher intensity in the variables. 
CONCLUSIONS
The VeLA process has allowed to meet the research objectives. However, we recognize that further research to deepen the results is necessary because we can develop different types of visualizations in order to discover more complex navigation patterns and include the navigation logs of all MOOC participants. On the other hand, the lack of navigations log that lead to resources and spaces outside of the platform is a learning analytics problem when an online learning environment is analyzed. Thus, it is required exploring different ways to include those datasets.
Regarding the results, these confirms that videos are an essential resource in the learning proposals of a MOOC. In the analyzed course, a group of experts were invited to share their opinion, so it is considered that they were a resource that promoted reflection and contextualization of the topics in professional practice of the participants. In this context, after analysis, it verified that the videos have been the most consulted resources. About participants' navigation paths, the forums were a recurrent space in the identified paths; this implies that the forums were an important resource to carry out the learning activities. Also, participant's socialization is associated with the condition of being approved. This confirms that socialization is very important in a MOOC.
The variables related to the components of the course and participation were not related to the level of achievement. Thus, the intensity of these variables are not necessarily predispose the condition of being approved. This could be explained by the type of sample selection, where participants from both groups are not representative of its population, also the selection criteria "active participation" can agglomerate participants with the same characteristics regardless if they are approved or not. In addition, define a participant as approved or unapproved according with the criteria of the course does not imply a complete achievement, at least in learning terms. Measuring achievement in a MOOC course is complex, since the number of participants represents a huge diversity of specific objectives, so the achievement depends only on goals that the participant has set for himself and not on a label imposed. Therefore, it is necessary also, qualitative research that take into account the participants' expectations and satisfaction on completion of training, describing in detail both personal conditions and the training itself, for which expectations are met.
